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IntroductioR
Fertilization in red algae is achieved by fusion between a non‑fiagellated spennatium

Iiberated from a male gametophyte, and a trichogyne, the specialized process of a car‑

pogonium (egg cell) formed on a female gametophyte. The occurrence of amoeboid
movement in red algal spermatia has frequently been noted (DIXON 1973) and extension
of the trichogyne toward spermatia attached to the thalltts surface (I'IOMMERSAND and
FREDERICQ 1990) has been reported. Therefere, it is difficult to exclude chemotactic and

chemotropic processes in gamete recognition in red algae. However, it is probable that
taxon‑ and organ‑specthc recognition and attachment between red algal gametes are prin‑
cipally managed by the adhesiveness of the cell surface structures of the gametes (DIXON

l,973, KIM and FRITZ l993a). Red algal gametes provide good materials for studying
specific cell‑to‑cell adhesion.

Several other physiological events are also indispensable for 'fertilization processes in

red algae. Following successful attachment of a spermatium, localized cell wall break‑

down of a trichogyne must occur before cytoplasmic fusion of the gametes. The male
nticleus that invades from the fused spermatial cel] must mjgrate scores of micrometers

inside the trichogyne toward the base of the carpogonittm where it can fuse with the
carpogonial nucleus. It has also been reported that spermatial nuclear divisions are ordi‑
narily completed at a certain stage of fertilization (FI<ITSCH 1,945, p. 597 for references;

GOFF and COLEMAN 1984).
Thus, fertilization in red algae includes many iiiteresting processes for cell biologists,
each of which will reqtiire detailed ultrastructural studies (PUESCHI],L 1990, p.31). There

have been a number of reports on the ultrastructure of spermatogenesis and released sper‑

matia as well as on the development of the diploid carposporophyte after fertilization
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(PUESCHEL 1990, pp.31, 32 for references). However, the majority of studies on the
attachment and fusion between spermatia and trichogynes are restricted to light micro‑
scopic observations.

It has been shown using the scanning electron microscope (SEM) that spermatial
appendages are specifically bound to the surfaces of the female gametes in Aglaothamnion

(MAGRUDER I984), Bczngia (COLE et al. 1985) and Antithamnion (KIM and FRITz 1993a).
There have been a few ultrastructural studies on these events using the transmission elec‑

tron microscope (TEM), e.g.,observations on field‑collected fo7Pdym (HAWKEs 1978)

and TEM figures of trichogynes before and after fertilization in folysiphonia
(BROADWATER and SCOTT 1982). However, there appear to be no TEM studies on the
time‑course changes in attachment and fusion of red algal gametes.

The lack of such information may be due to the difficulties in obtaining sufficient

numbers of mature carpogonia in the red algae except for the bangiacean and palmar‑
iacean algae. In the female gametophytes of the bangiacean algae, e. g., species of Btzn‑
gia and jPbrpdynz, almost all cells of the fertile portion on the thalli develop into car‑

pogonia asjudged by the fonnation of zygotosporangia (e.g., HAWKES 1978, COLE et al.
1985). This advantageous feature is one of the reasons that the ultrastructtires of several

stages during fertilization have been investigated only in fo7(1)dyi'tz gardneri (HAWKES

1978). There rernain, however, certain problems concerning synchrony in carpogonial
maturation. It seems to be difHcult to distinguish mature unfertilized carpogonia from

immature or vegetative cells before spermatium inoculation. Therefore, experimental
studies using a suflicient number of simultaneously‑matured carpogonia may be difficult in

the bangiacean algae.

On the other hand, the palmariacean algae show a distinctive Iife history in which

haploid tetraspores grow into either macroscopic male gametophytes and dwarf female

gametophytes (VAN DER MEER and TODD 1980, VAN DER MEER 1981). Fertilization in
these algae has been observed between spermatla released from the male macrothallus,
and a sessile carpogonium developed oR the microscopic female thalli. Using these algae,

it is possible to obtain a number of simultaneously‑matured carpogonia on dwarf female
germlings and, consequently, the palmariacean algae provide a good experimental system
for studying fertilization processes in red algae.

Along the Japanese coast, the palmariacean life history has been described in ,Fkelmar‑

ia sp. (DESHMUKHE and TATEWAKI 1990; as thlmaria Palmaia O.KUNTZE) and lllalosac‑
cion yendoi I. K. LEE (MINE and TATEWAKI 1993). The former species was chosen for
studies on fertilization, and several morphological and cytochemical features of gametes

that concern gamete attachment and fusion of this alga have been demonstrated (MINE
and TATEWAKI 1994a, b). In this article, I summarize these studies on fertilization in
l]kelmaria sp. along with some unpublished results from recent investigations in order to
provide fundamental information for further research on the mechanisms of fertilization in
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red algae.
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Materials and Methods
PreparatioR of male and female gametes, and spermatium inoculation
Mature thalli of 1)tilmaria sp. were collected from January to June of 1991, 1992 and
1993 at Charatsunai, Mtiroran, Hol<1<aido, Japan. Preparation of spermatial stispensions

and n;iature female germlings, and spermatium inoculation were conducted as described

previously (MINE and TATEWAKI 1994a). Samples were fixed for DNA fiuorescence
microscopy or TEM observations at the desired time after the onset of spermatium inocu‑
lation.

Sample preparation for ftuorescence microscopy and TEM
Nuclear staiiling of samples with 4', 6‑diamidino‑2‑phenylindole (DAPI) and detection

of cell walls using calcofiuor white M2R were done according to MINE and TATEWAKI
(1994a). Observations were carried out with an Olympus BH2‑RFK epifluorescence

microscope using "U‑excitation". Photographs were made with Fuji Neopan F for
DAPI‑stained samples and Kodak Tri‑X for calcofluor staining.

For preparation of TEM specimens, Methods A (fixatives containing NaCl, en bloc
staining in aqueous uranyl acetate and embedment in Spurr's resin), B (sucrose, uranyl
acetate in 70% acetone and Spurr's resin) and C (fixatives containing ruthenium red and

embedment in LR white resin) in MINE and TATEWAKI (1994a) were also used in the
present study and indicated as Methods A, B and C, respectively. In addition, two other
methods described below were adopted in the present study.

Method D. To observe the spermatial covering during spermatogenesis and enhance
the trichogyne coat, samples were fixed in O.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) containing
3% glutaraldehyde and 2% NaCl for 2 h at 40C, washed in buffer containing NaCl, rinsed
with water, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in LR white resin.

Metltod E. Observations of membranous structures in the trichogyne cytoplasm were
macle on specimens which wei‑e postfixed with osmittm fixative containing potassium fer‑

ricyanide. Samples were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde, 2% NaCI in O.1 M cacodylate buffer
for 60 min. After rinsing with buffer containing NaCl, the samples were then postfixed in

osmium tetroxide with O.8% potassium ferricyanide in buffer. The postfixed samples
were washed in buffer containing NaCl, rinsed with water, dehydrated in acetone, and
embedded in Spurr's resin.

Thin sections were cut using a diamond knife on a Porter‑Blum MT‑1 ultrami‑
crotome, stained with lead citrate, and observed with a Hitachi H‑300 transmission elec‑

tron microscope. The sections of the samples prepared by Methods D and E were stained
with both uranyl acetate (4% in water) and lead citrate.

DegradatioR of gamete surfaces and estimation of gamete attaekmeRt
I)igestion of spermatial covering by proteases was carried out according to MINE and

TATEWAKI (1994b). Vicinal glycol residues in the trichogyne coat were detected by the
periodic acid‑thiocarbohydrazide‑silver proteinate (PATAg) test and degraded by oxida‑
tion with periodic acid followed by reduction with sodium borohydride as described previ‑

ously (MINE and TATEWAKI 1994b).
After degradation of the surface component, gametes were subjected to comparative
spermatium inoculation and the resulting gamete attachment was estimated quantitatively

as described in MINE and TATEWAKI (l994b).

Results
Spermatia
Viewed tmder the light microscope, Iiberated spermatia were spherical, colorless, ca.

5 ptm in diameter (Fig.I) and composed of a cytoplasmic region and a relatively larger
vacuolar region (Fig.2a). The cytoplasmic region was principally occupied by a highly

condensed nucleus (Fig.2b). Autofiuorescence of plastids was not detected under the
fluorescence microscope.

Observations of TEM specimens also revealed that the vacuolar region consisted of
large, electron‑transparent vesicles, whereas the cytoplasm was largely occupied by a con‑

densed nucleus (Fig.3). Small, electron‑dense vesicles, endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and

tubular structures were present near the cell periphery (Figs.3‑5), The peripheral
tubules were apparently continuous with the plasma membrane, and closely associated
with electron‑dense vesicles (Fig. 4) or peripheral ER (Fig. 5).

The condensed spermatial nucleus was in prophase, because it had established two
opposite division poles, as indicated by the presence of a polar ring (PR), a nucleus‑

associated organelle in red algae (SCOTT and BROADWATER 1990) (Figs. 6‑8). The PRs
were surrounded by electron‑dense material and located above a depression of the nuclear

envelope (Figs.6, 7), Microtubules (MTs) were also observed around PRs in both the
extranuclear and intranuclear regions (Figs. 7, 8) and most of these MTs were radiated
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Figs.1‑5. Liberated spermatia of Ptzlman'a sp.
Figs.1, 2. Light micrographs. Fig,1. Co‑aggregated cells, Non‑fixed materiai. Prepared in

India ink/seawater. The cells (arrowhead) are covered withcoloriess coverings (arrow).
Fig.2. DAPI‑stained. a) Phase contrast and b) Epifluorescence. Figs.3‑5. TEM micro‑

graphs. Prepared by Method A. Fig.3. Median section showing a condensed spermatial
nucleus, large vesicles (V), mitochondria (M) and small,
electron‑clense vesicles (arrow‑
heads), Figs.4, 5. Cellperiphery.

Scale in Fig.4 also applies to Fig,5. Fig.4. Close associ‑

atjon of peripheral tubules with electron‑dense vesicles(arrowhead). Fig.5. Peripheral
tubules associated with peripheral endoplasmic reticulum(arrowheads).

from PRs (Fig.8). However, continuity between the extranuclear and intranuclear MTs
was not discovered.

Spermatial covering
Liberated spermatia had a colorless, ca. 3 #m‑thick covering which was visible in the

specimens prepared with India ink (Figs. 1, 11). The TEM specimen fixed by Method C
showed a fibrous, reticulated configuration of the spermatial covering on the plasma mem‑
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Figs.6‑8. TEM micrographs of sperrnatia. Prepared by Method A. Fig.6. Spermatial
nucleus accompanied with a pair of polar rings (arrowheads) above depressions of the nuclear
envelope. Fig.7. An example of a polar ring in another nucleus, Some extra‑ and intranu‑
clear microtubules (arrows) are radiated from around a polar ring. Fig.8, Series of cross
sections of a polar depression of the nuclear envelope. Figs, 8a and 8b are tangential sections
of nuclear envelopes showing nuclear pores. Arrows indicate cross or oblique views of intranu‑
clear (Figs.8a, 8b) and extranuclear microtubules (Figs.8c, 8d). Scale in Fig,7 also applies
to Fig. 8.

brane of spermatia (Fig. 14).

The spermatial covering exhibited a semi‑solid, or gel‑like property. During gradual
dehydration after glutaraldehyde fixation of the cell, the covering gradually became thin‑

ner (Fig.9). After a gradual ̀re‑hydration' in water, the thickness was recovered (Fig.
10).

The thickness of the spermatial covering of the living spermatia decreased by
'

protease treatment in both 'a concentration‑ and time‑dependent manner (Figs. 11‑13, 15,
16). The covering thickness decreased by protease treatment even in the glutaraldehyde‑

fixed sperrnatia (Fig.17), and a protease inhibitor (phenylrnethylsulfonylfluoride) repres‑
sed the decrease in the, covering thickness by trypsin (Fig. 18). This appears to indicate

that the decrease in the covering thickness is the result of enzymatic digestion of the
protein(s) which constitute the covering rather than damage to the covering‑generating
activity of the living spermatium. In addition, gradual degradation of the spermatial cov‑

ering by protease treatment was also observed in the TEM specimens (MINE and TATE‑
WAKI 1994b).
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Figs.9‑14. Spermatial coverings. Figs.9‑13. Light micrographs of spermatia. Prepared in
India ink/seawater, Figs.9, 10, Spermatia fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in artificial seawater,
Scale in Fig.9 also applies to Fig.10. Fig.9. After gradual dehydration by 90% ethanol show‑
ing the outline of shrunken spermatial coverings (arrowheads) indicated by sediment of carbon
particles of India ink. Fig.10, After gradual 're‑hydration' by water following dehydration.
Thickness of the spermatial coverings (arrowheads) has recovered, Figs.11‑13. Non‑fixed
spermatia. Scale in Fig.11 also applies to Figs,12, 13.
Fig.11. Untreated cells. Colorless
coverings (arrowhead) are uniformly observed around the cell, Fig.12. Treated with 1%
Pronase E for 30 min. The thickness of sperrnatial covermg
' (arrowheads)hasbeendecreased.
Fig. 13. Treated with 1% Pronase E for 120 min. The spermatial covering cannot be detected.

Fig.14. TEM micrograph of median section of spermatium
' . Prepared by Method C. Plasma
membrane (arrowhead) is covered with fibrous, reticulated spermatial covering(asterisk).

The spermatial coverings were uniformly observed on all liberated spermatia and the
thickness appeared to be unchanged for at Ieast several days after liberation. Therefore,

it is probable that the covering was produced to cornpletion during spermatial develop‑

ment before spermatium liberation In the TEM specimens prepared by Method A, a
number of electron‑transparent vesicles were observed in the spermatangia. Some of
these vesicles were secreted from the whole surface of the plasma membrane of the sper‑
matial cell jnside the spermatangial wall (Fig. 19), while the others remalned within the
cell to form the larger, electron‑transparent vesicles in the vacuolar region of the liberat‑

ed spermatium.
The secretion of vesicles was observed at an early stage of spermatangial develop‑
ment while the spermatangium was still connected with its parent cell by a pit connection
(Fig. 19). In the specimens prepared by Method D, fibrous, reticulate structures apparent‑
ly identical to the spermatial covering were observed both in the vesicles (Fig. 20) and in
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Figs.15‑18. Time courses of changes in thickness of spermatial coverings during treatment
with proteases, The thickness of spermatial coverings is expressecl as a percent of control,
Data are redrawn from MINE and TATEWAI<I 1994b. Figs.15, 16. Non‑fixed spermatia. Fig.
I5. Treated with l% (white circle), O.1% (black circle), or O.Ol% (black square) Pronase E,

Fig.1,6. Treated with I% trypsin (white circle),or 1% papain (black circle). Fig.17,
Glutaraldehyde‑fixed spermatia treated witli O.5% (white circle),or O.l,% (black circle)
Pronase E. Fig,18. Non‑fixed spermatia treated with O.5% trypsin (white circle),or O,5%
trypsin along with l, mrN(I phenylmethylsulfonylfiuoride (black circle).

a gap formed between the spermatial plasma membrane and the spermatangial wall at a
more advanced stage of spermatogenesis (Fig. 21).

Trichogyne aRd carpogoniurn
Trichogynes, in contrast to spermatia, appeared to have no or very thin transparent

covering on their cell walls under the light microscope (Fig.33). Kowever, the TEM
specimens fixed by Method C and D showed that the cell wall surface of the trichogyne
was tmiformly coated with a fibrous trichogyne coat (Figs.22, 23). The thicl<nesses of
the coat in the specimens prepared by IN([ethods C and D were about 20‑30 nm and 80‑100
nm, respectively. In longitudinal section, the trichogyne coat uniformly appeared even on

the cell wall at the trichogyne apex (Fig.25), In addition, the cell wall thickness in
cross section was almost even in the Method C specimens (Fig.22), whereas it was uii‑

ITertilization of ,Iiltzlman'a
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Figs.19‑21. TEM micrographs of spermatangial development. Fig.19. Young spermatan‑
gium, Prepared by Method A, Fig.19a is the second section after the one shown in Fig.19b,
Electron‑transparent vesicles (arrowheads) are secreted from whole surface of the spermatial
cell inside the spermatangial cell wall. Fig.20. Young spermatangium. Method D. The se‑
creted vesicles (arrowheads) contain fibrous, reticulate material. Fig.21. Spermatangium at
a more advanced stage. Method D. Fibrous, reticulate material is observed in the gap (arrow‑
heads) formed between the spermatial cell and spermatangial cell wall. Scale in Fig.20 also
applies to Fig.21.
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Figs.22‑30. TEM micrographs of trichogynes. Figs,22‑24. Cross section of median portion.
Fig,22. Prepared by Method C. Fibrous trichogyne coat (arrowhead) is observed uniformly
on the surface of the trichogyne cell wall (arrow). Fig.23. Method D. Radiating morphology
of further enhanced trichogyne coat (arrowhead). Fig.24. Method E. Note the concentric
arrangement of endoplasmic reticulum (arrowheads) and a vacuole (V), Figs.25, 26. Longi‑
tudinal section of trichogyne apex. Fig.25. Method D. Fibrous trichogyne coat (arrow) is
observed uniformly on the surface of the trichogyne apex. Fig.26, Method E, Small vesicles
(arrowheads) are secreted to the apical thin cell wall, and well‑developed endoplasmic reticula

Flertilizatilon of Plrzbnaria !21
even in the specimei3s fixed by Method D and E (Figs. 23, 24).

The trichogyne coat was composed of a PATAg‑positive material (Figs.28, 29).
The positive reaction of the PATAg test mostly disappeared after periodic acid oxiclation

followed by sodium borohydride reduction (Fig.30). The periodic acid‑sodium borohy‑
dride treatment thtts appeared to destroy the PATAg‑positive component, i,e., vicinal
glycol residues, of the trichogyne coat.

The membranous structures of the trichogyne cytoplasm were ixLade visible by
Method E (Figs.24, 26, 27). In a longitudinal section of Method E specimens, the thicl<‑

ness of trichogyne cell wall decreased gradually toward the apex (Figs.26, 27). Small
vesicles appeared to be secreted inside the thin apical cell wall (Fig.26). Similar vesicles

were also observed just behind the apex, and these were associated with dense]y arranged

ER (Fig.26). These ER appeared continuous with the Iongitudinally arranged ER that
were usually observed in the median, rather than apical, portion of the trichogyne (Figs.
26, 27). In a cross section, these longitudiRal ER appeared to be arranged in a concentric

manner (Fig.24). Dictyosomes, mitochondria and vacuoles were frequently observed at
the apex and the mediaii portion (Figs.24, 26, 27). No p}astids or proplastids were
found in the trichogyne cytoplasm (Figs. 24, 26, 27).

The carpogonial base was distinctly pigmented and swollen in contrast to the tri‑
chogyne and, like other vegetative cells of female gainetophytes, contained numerous
plastids and starch grains (Fig.31). 'Ihe carpogonial nucleus had dispersed chromatin
and a distinct nucleolus. Iii TEM specimeiis prepared by Method A and B, cell walls of

female germlings did not have an ol)vious fibrous appearance and two Iayers could be
distinguished in the wali of the 'female thalli: an inner cell wail and an outer cell wall

(Fig.32). Both types of wall appeared to contain similar amorphous structures.
Stainability was slightly stronger in the imier wall than in the outer wall. The inner

wall was outlined by a thin, electron‑transparent layer (Fig.32). The outer wall was
well‑cleveloped along the surface of the thalli but was not detected between the cel}s.
The trichogyne cell wall was continuous with the inner cell wall (Fig. 32); that is, though
it is coated, the trichogyne is the particular site where the inner wall of female thalii is

exerted and exposed to the externai environment.

<

are visible adjacent to the vesicles. Fig.27, Longitudinal sect!on of median portion of tri‑

chogyne. Method E. Mitochondria and a dictyosome (arrowhead) are visible. Figs.28‑30,
Oblique sections of trichogynes after PATAg test, Scale in Fig.28 also applies to Figs, 29, 30.

Figs,28, 29. Untreated trichogynes. Fjg.28. Perioclic acid oxidation in PATAg test. Tri‑
chogyne coat (arrowhead) shows positive reaction. Fig.29. Hydrogen peroxide control of
PATAg test. Triehogyne coat (arrowhead) is negatively sta{ned. Fig.30, Trichogyne after
oxidation by periodic acid‑sodium borohydride treatment. Perioclic acid oxidation in I'ATAg
test. Trichogyne coat (arrowhead) is very weakly stained.
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Figs. 31, 32. TEM micrographs of female gametophyte. Fig. 31. Carpogonial base showing
median section of carpogonial nucleus. Method B. Fig.32, Oblique section of the basal por‑
tion of trichogyne (arrowheads). Method A. Arrows indicate the electron‑transparent outline
of the inner cell walr of a female gametophyte. Fig,32b is the second section after the one
shown in Fig, 32a.
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Fig.33. Three examples of light micrographs of attachment of spermatia to the trichogyne.
Non‑fixed material 5 min after spermatium inoculation. Prepared in India ink/seawater.
Elimination of spermatial covering has occurred only at the site of attachment (arrowheads),
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Figs.34‑36. Effect of pretreatment of ganietes on gamete attachment. Degree of gamete
attachment was expressed by the number of attached spermatia per trichogyne. Data were
redrawn from MINE and TATEWAI<I 1994b. Figs.34, 35. Pretreatment of spermatia. Fig,34,
Effect of Pronase I!) preincubation. Fig,35. Effect of trypsin preincubation. Fig.36. Effect of
degradation of vicinal glycols of the trichogyne coat.
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Gamete attachment
Within five minutes after spermatium inoculation, direct attachment of the spermatial

plasma membrane to the trichogyne coat was observed in light microscope (Fig.33) and

TEM specimens (MINE and TATEwAKI 1994a). The covering of these spermatia appear‑
ed to have a uniform thickness, as observed in the liberated spermatia, except for the
portion where the spermatium was attached to the trichogyne, indicating that localized
elimination of the spermatial coverings rapidly occurred upon attachment of the gametes.

The gamete surfaces were disorganized in various ways to see how this might affect
attachment of the spermatia to the trichogynes. Brief pretreatment (5 min) of spermatia

with proteases inhibited their attachment to the trichogyne, and inhibition became con‑
spicuous with increasing protease concentratiQn (Figs. 34, 35). On the other hand, degra‑
dation of the trichogyne coat by periodic acid oxidation and sodium borohydride reduction
also inhibited gamete attachment significantly (Fig. 36).

Spermatial nuclear diyision
After the attachment of spermatia to trichogynes, the division of the prophase nucleus

of the spermatium proceeded to completion by 60 min, In the DAPI‑stained specimens
fixed 15 to 60 min after spermatium inoculation, further condensation of chromosomes
(Fig.37), alignment of the chromosomes along a metaphase plate (Fig.38), the chromo‑
somes segregation toward the opposite poles (Fig.39) and binucleate spermatia (Fig.40)
were observed.

In the TEM specimens fixed by Method B, the ultrastructure of spermatial nuclei at
various mitotic stages was observed. Prometaphase nuclei with further condensed chro‑

Figs.37‑40. Epifluorescence micrographs of spermatial nucleardivision. DAPI‑stained. Scale
in Fig.37 also applies to Figs. 38, 39, 40, Fig,37. Further condensation of chroinatin, or chro‑

mosomes, in prometaphase nucleus observed 15 min after spermatium inoculation. Fig,38.
Chromosomes aligned at the metaphase plate at 30 min. Fig,39. An anaphase nucleus show‑
ing chromosome segregation at 45 min. Fig.40, Spermatium after completion of nuclear divi‑
sion at 60 min.
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mosomes in a disordered arrangement were frequently observed in the specimens fixed 15
min after spermatium inoculation (Fig.41). At the polar region of these nuclei, a single

nuclear envelope gap was formed and PRs could no longer be detected.
In specimens fixed at 30 min, many metaphase and early anaphase nuclei were obser‑

ved (Figs.42, 43). In these nuclei, alignment of chromosomes and their segregation
toward a prominent polar region along the inside of the nucleus were seen. Chromosomes

appeared to bear kinetochores (Figs.42, 43) which were associated with several MTs
directed toward the polar regions. In telophase nuclei observed in 45‑min specimens, two

derivative nuclei were reformed either by detachment from the interzonal midpiece and
nuclear envelope regeneration (Fig. 44), or by the constriction of the nuclear envelope in
the median interzonal midpiece (Fig. 45).

The plasma membranes of all of these post‑prophase sperrnatia were attached directly

to the cell wall surface of the trichogyne. Furthermore, the plasma membrane of the

spermatia that remained uninucleate 180 min after sperrnatium inoculation was not
attached directly to the trichogynes (MINE and TATEWAKI 1994a), indicating that the
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Figs.41‑43. TEM micrographs of spermatial
nuclear division. Prepared by Method B. Fig.
41. A nucleus in prometaphase condition 15 minafter spermatium inoculation. Arrowheads
indicate the edge of a nuclear envelope gap
around the polar region. Fig.42. Early anaphase
nucleus at 30 min, Fully condensed chromosomes with kinetochores (arrowheads) have moved
slightly toward the polar region (large arrow) from the metaphase plate. Small arrows indi‑

cate microtubules. Fig,43. Examples ofkinetochores observed in other metaphase or ana‑
phase nuclei. Microtubules that appear to beassociated with the kinetochore are indicated by
arrows,

spermatial nuclear division resumed after the direct attachment of gametes.
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Figs.44, 45. TEM micrographs of early telophase nuclei of spermatiurn. Forty‑five minutes
after spermatiurn inoculation. Prepared by Method B. Asterisks indicate segregated deriva‑
tive nuclei. Fig.44. An early telophase nucleus showing partial regeneration of nuclear enve‑
lopes (arrowheads) along derivative nuclei. Nuclear envelopes around interzonal midpiece are
indicated by arrows. Fig,45, Another early telophase nucleus. The derivative nuclei are se‑
parated by the constriction of the interzonal midpiece (arrowhead), Cytoplasmic components
such as large vesicles and mitochondria have entered between the derivative nuclei.

Cell wall formation

Calcofluor‑positive materials were not detected around Iiberated spermatia. How‑
ever, they could be seen on attached, binucleate spermatia 60 min after spermatium inocu‑
lation (Fig. 46) while they were not detectable around the spermatia that rernained uninu‑
cleate (Fig.47). In addition, freshly liberated tetraspores of 1]tzlman'a sp. were not cov‑

ered with calcofluor‑positive materials (Figs.50), and they secreted cell wall materials
(Fig. 51) during the initial stages of germination (Figs. 48, 49).

Gamete fusion
Cytoplasmic fusion of the binucleate spermatium with the trichogyne was followed by
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Figs.46‑51. Light
micrographs of cell wall formation of spermatia and germinating tetraspo‑
res. Figs.46,47.Spermatium attached to a trichogyne (T). Non‑fixed material 60 min after
spermatlum inoculation. Stained with calcofluor. a) Phase contrast, b) Epifluorescence.
Scale in Fig,46 also
applies to Fig.47. Fig,46. Spermatiurn containing two derivative nuclei
(arrowheads). Calco
fluor‑positive material is seen around the spermatium. Fig.47. Uninu‑
cleate spermatium.Spermatial surface is not stained with calcofluor. Figs.48‑51. Cell wall
formation oftetraspores of PZzlmaria sp, during germination. Figs.48, 49. Epifluorescence
micrographs of DAPI‑stained specimens. Scale in Fig.48 also applies to Fig.49. Fig.48.
Sixty minutes aftersporeinoculation, Fig.49. Eighteenhours. Metaphaseoranaphasenuclei
are visible. Figs.50,
51. Calcofluor‑stained. a) Bright field. b) Epifluorescence. Scale in
Fig.50 also appliesto Fig.51. Fig.50. Liberated tetraspore. No fluorescence is detected.
ininutes
after inoculation. Calcofluor‑positive material is detected around the
Fig.51. Sixty
'
cell surface.

the entrance of thederivative nuclei (male nuclei) into the trichogyne cytoplasm (Fig.

52). Male nucleithen migrated toward either the apex or the base of the trichogyne.
The direction of the migration seerned to be at random.

The time course of changes in the nuclear behavior of the attached spermatia was
examined in fertilization experiments conducted five times. The spermatial nuclear

L Mine
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Figs.52‑55. Gamete fusion. Figs.52‑53. Light micrographs, DAPI‑stained. a) Bright field.
b) Epifluorescence, Fig.52. Invasion and migration of male nuclei to the trichogyne 60 min
‑ nucleus (arrow) of the spermatlum has invaded
after spermatium inoculation. One derivative
and migrated toward the apex of the trichogyne whereas another (double arrow) remains in
the cell, Arrowheads indicate male nuclei from another fused spermatium migrating toward
the base of the trichogyne, Fig.53. Nuclear fusion of a carpogonial nucleus (arrowhead)
with a condensed male nucleus (arrow) at 180 min. Carpogonial nucleus contains unstained
nucleolus. Figs.54, 55. TEM micrographs of cytoplasmic fusion of a binucleate spermatium
with trichogyne (T). Arrows indicate the trichogyne cell wall surface. Scale in Fig.54 also
applies to Fig,55, Fig.54. Spermatial cytoplasm (arrowheads) has invaded into the tri‑
chogyne cell wall and expanded. Sixty minutes after spermatium inoculation, Prepared by
MethodB, Fig.55. Cytoplasmicfusion observed at 120 min. Method A.
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Figs.56‑58. TEM mjcrographs of spermatial cel) and male nuclei after cytoplasmic fusion
observed 180 min after sperrnatium inoculation. Fig.56. 0pening between fused sperrnatial
cell (asterisk) and trichogyne cytoplasm after invasion of two male nuclei. Prepared by
Method A. Mitochondria and large vesicles have been left in the cytoplasm of the spermatium.

Mitochondria and membranous structures are visible within the opening. Fig.57. Male
nucleus migrating in the trichogyne, Method A. Fig,58, Male nucleus in carpogonial base
associated with microtubules (arrows). Method B. An arrowhead indicates a microtubule‑
fi11ed nuclear groove.

events were divided into four states that can be distinguished under a fluoreseence micro‑

scope: state 1) undivided spermatial nucleus; state 2) spermatial nucleus divided into
two male nuclei; state 3) one of the two male nuclei has entered into the trichogyiie
cytoplasm; and state 4) both male nuclei have entered into the trichogyne. The occur‑
rence of these four states 30, 60, 120 and 180 min after spermatium inoculation is summar‑

ized in Table 1. As a result, more than half of the attached spermatia became binucleate

by 60 min, though most of them were not divided at 30 min. At 180 min, about 30% of
them had both of the derivative nuclei inserted into the trichogyne, whereas more than a
third of the total spermatia remained uninucleate.

Thus, a number of male nuclei ordinarily invaded into a single trichogyne. Though
the frequency was very low, the entrance of two or three male nuclei into the carpogonial

L A4ine
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Table 1 Time course of changes in the ratio of four nuclear stagesa in all spermatia

attached to the trichogyne.

Time Carpogenia

(min) Totalb

Invadede

Spermatia
Karyogamyd TotalC Statel(%)State2(%)State3(%)State4(%)

30

170

o

o

I272

98

2

o

60

211

o

o

l329

54

38

7

I

120

165

7

4t

1379

43

22

18

17

180

l84

18

4og

1267

36

12

19

33

o

a The four Ruclear stages of spermatia are explained in results.

b All the carpogonia formed on the coverslip were counted.

C Carpogonia with carpogonial base invaded by male nucleus, but 1<aryogamy did not
occur.
Ct Carpogonia wlriere the carpogonial nucleus fused with iuale nucleus.

e All the spermatia that attached to the trichogynes were counted.

f Including two carpogonia with carpogonial base invaded by two male nuclei and kar‑
yogamy occurred with one of them.
g Including one carpogonium with carpogonlal base invaded by three male nuclei.

base was observed (Table 1). In the present study, however, nuclear fusion was always
observed to occutr between a single male nucleus and a carpogonial nucleus (Fig. 53).

In the TEM specimens, the cytoplasm of binucleate spermatia invaded the cell wall of
the trichogyne and expanded within the cell wall before cytoplasmic fusion (Figs. 54, 55).

Although the passage of the male nucleus through an opening between the trichogyne and
fused spermatium was not observed, several organelles, e. g., mitochondria, large vesicles

and unspecified membranous strttctures, were Ieft in the spermatium and at the opening
after the invasion of male nuclei (Fig.56). However, because these structures xxrere also
present in trichogynes before fertilization, their origin remained unknown.

Migrating male nuclei in a trichogyne and carpogonial base were also observed by

TEM (Figs.57, 58). The invading male nucleus in the carpogonial base maintained a
condensed appearance and was associated witlt a bundle of MTs (Fig.58). Polar rings
were Rot found around either the invading male nucleus or the co‑existing carpogonial

nticleus. Unfortunately, no occurrence of nuclear fusion was found in the TEM speci‑
mens.

Discussion
Spermatangial vesicles
The presence of large, mttcilage‑containing vesicles, or vacuoles, has been reported in

the spermatogenesis of many species of red algae. The appearance of the contents,
modes of formatioR and secretion of the vesicles vary according to species (see PUES‑
CHEL 1990 for references). It was speculated that the function of these vesicles is to
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supply a discharge force from the spermatangium (SCOTT and DIXON 1973) and to supply
a secretion of mucilage strands, wall materials or sticky covering of liberated spermatium

(PEEL and DUCKETT 1975, KUGRENS 1980, FETTER and NEUSHUL 1981).
In thlmaria sp., the large vesicles in spermatangia appeared to function in at least

two ways during spermatogenesis and fertilizatioii. The contents of vesicles secreted
before spermatium liberation, judging from the present observations, may form the sper‑
matial covering. Secretion of large vesicles within the spermatangium that contribute to

the spermatial appendage formation have already beeR reported in several red algae

(FETTER and NEUSHUL 1981, BROADWATER et al. 1991, KIM and FRITZ 1993b). The
other vesicles of Rzlmaria sp. were never secreted out of the spermatium throughout ferti‑

lization, and occasionally served as a wedge between the derivative nuclei of spermatial
nuclear division.

Spermatial nucleus

Nttclear division of spermatia generally occurs at a certain stage between sper‑
matogenesis and fertilization in red algae. Binucleate spermatia have been reported (see
GOFF and COLEMAN 1984 for references), and after liberation of sperinatia, nuclear divi‑

sion occurs before gainete attachment in soine species (e.g. Choreocolczx [GOFF and
COLEMAN 1984]). The TEM figures of liberated spermatia in Co7allina qfiicinalis showed
that the spermatial nuclei were arrested at metaphase or anaphase of nuclear division
(PEEL and DUCKETT 1975). Previous light inicroscopic studies, however, indlcated that
the mature spermatial nuclei of several red algae are in a prophase condition, as observed

in the present study (GRUBB l925, FRITSCH 1945, p.596, DREW 1951, MAGNE 1952, MUM‑
FORD and COLE 1977). Spermatial nuclear divisions were ordinarily found after attach‑

ment of uninucleate spermatia to trichogynes in Alemalion and Bat7uchospe7wnztm (see
FRITSCH 1945, p.597 for references).
The first ultrastructure of spermatial nuclear division to completion in red algae was

demonstrated in Ptzlmaria sp.(MINE aRd TATISWAKI 1994a). This report also presented a
comparison of the ultrastructure of the spermatial nttclear division with those of somatic
cell division in other red algae.

Nuclear envelopes have been observed to be intact in most TEM studies of red algal

spermatia (e. g., PEEL and DUCI<ETT 1975, KUGRENS 1980, FETTER and NEUSHUL 1981,
BROADWATER et al. 1991). The present study also showed intact nuclear envelopes dur‑
ing spermatogenesis and in the liberated spermatia. However, some earlier workers re‑
ported the absence of a nuclear envelope in mature spermatial nuclei (SCOTT and DIxON

1973, HAWKES 1978). Some methods that preserve the biological membranes, e.g.,
Method E in the present study, should be used in order to confirm the absence of the
spermatial nuclear envelope reported in these studies.

In contrast to the condensed state of the spermatial or male nucleus throughout the

fertilization processes in Choreocoltzx (GOFF and COLEMAN I984) or in FZilmaria (MINE"

and TATEWAKI 1994a and the present study), HAVkJKES (1978) observed decondensation

of the spermatial nucleus after attachment to the prototrichogyne in Ro7Pdym and
speculated that the decondensation occurs in order to ttcode for an enzyme required to
iaaake the fertilization canal". It would be of interest to determine whether the genes

encoded in the male nucleus were expressed, and whether such expression is required
during fertilization. Further examination of the morphology and physiology of the male
nucleus will be necessary to resolve this problem.

In thlmaria sp., the strictly prophase‑arrested nucleus of the liberated spermatium
proceeded with nuclear division only after attachment of the spermatial plasma membrane

to the trichogyne surface (MINE and TATEWAKI 1994a). This indicates the presence of a
signal transduction mechanism that converts an extracellular stimulus (direct attachment

of gametes) to an intracellular event (post‑prophase progression of nuclear division).
Fertilization of lklmaria sp, could be a potentially useful experimental system for study‑

ing the signal transduction mechanism of red algae and control of mitotic progression in

Iower eukaryotes. Recent investigations have revealed that the calcium influx and
changes in the Ievels of a cellular cyclic nLicleotide are involved in this mechanism (MINE

and TATEWAKI 1994c, MINE 1996).

Carpogonium
Carpogonia have been studied previously using TEM in three species, 1)b7Pdy7u gant‑

neri (HAWKES 1978), folysiphonia harvayi (BROADWATER and SCOTT 1982) and AJbt'ho‑
cladbls linduueri (S}IEATH et al. 1996). The most noticeable differences in the cytoplas‑

mic components of the carpogonia of these examples were the degree of plastid develop‑

ment and the presence (or absence) of starch grains. Fully developed plastids and
numerous starch grains were observed in Rorpdy7･a, but only proplastids and no starch
grains were detected in ,Fblysiphonia and Afbthocladus. Despite the similarities in external

appearance (i.e., carpogonia with distinct trichogynes rather than undifferentiated
prototrichogynes), the ultrastructure of the carpogonium of lhlman'a sp. observed in the
present study is quite different from that of Ilolysiphonia and Arbthocladzts.

On the other hand, prominent plastid development and numerous starch grains in the
carpogonium or carpogonial base are features common to fo7Pity7u and .E]kelmaria. This is
not surprising in consideration of recent arguments that, as is the order Bangiales, the

order Palmariales is one of the most primitive groups of red algae (PUESC}IEL and COLE
1982, GUIRY 1987).

As in Pblysiphonia (BROADwATER and SCOTT 1982), the vesicle secretion at the tri‑
chogyne apek was also observed in thlnzaria sp. Because the cell wall in ]Fkelmaria sp.,

unlike that in POlysiphonia, was very thin at the apex and its thickness gradually in‑
creased toward the median portion, it is possible that the vesicles secrete the cell wall
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material rather than the coating material as spectilated in fo6,siPhonia (BROADWATE.R
and Sco'rT 1982). In addition, the significant features in the trichogyne cytoplasm of
thl7naria were the longitudinal, concentric arrangement of ER and the absence of both
plastids and proplastids.

Gamete attaekment
Two kinds of spermatial structures, the appendages and the covering, which poten‑
tially mediate gamete attachment in red algae, have been reported. Several types of
spermatial appendages have been reported in the bangiacean and ceramiacean algae, in‑
cluding T4deniellde (FBITTER and NEUSHUI. 1981; as sperniatial strand), Aglaothamnion

(MAGRUDER 1984),Ban.cria (COLE et al. 1985;as spermatial corn), SPyridin
(BROADWATI],R et al. 1991), and Antithamnion (KIA,I and FRITZ 1993a, b).
Some of these studies showed that the spermatial appendages specifically attached to
the surface of feinale ganietes, jndicating that they were responsible for the jnitial binding

of gametes. In Antit'hamnion, this was confirmed by the fact that concanavalin A, a
lectin that is bound to mannose, was specifically bound to the spermatial sttrface and
appendages and that either preincubation of spermatia with concanavalin A or preincuba‑

tion of trichogynes with mannose significantly inhibited gamete attachment (KIM and
FRI"I"z 1993a).

On the contrary, a previous SEM study of Hkelosaccion (MITMAN and PHINNEY 1985)
and the TEA4 studies of thlmai7'a (AGINE and TATEwAI<I l994a, b and the present study)

showed that spermatia of the palmariacean algae bore no appendage on the stirface
throughout the fertilization process, but that, in Ihel7na7'ia, they were covered with semi‑

solid coverings of uni'form thickness. Furtherrnore, the degradation of the covering by
proteases remarl<ably inhibited gamete attachment.

A few studies have previously shown morphological differentiation in the receptive

suyface of red algal female gametes. An amorphous substance covered the trichogyne
cell wall in ll)tijisiphonia, which decreased in thickness from the tip to the base of the

trichogyne (BROADWATER aRd SCOTT I982). In Bangia, the sperinatia attached to the
wall coating where the inteRsity of outer wall staining for sulfated polysaccharides de‑

creased (COLE ei' al. 1985). Recently, SHI:･ATI‑I et al. (1996) showed a thickened,
electron‑dense cell wall coat around the trichogyne apex in the batrachspermalean alga
Arbthocladus lindozteri to which the spermatia were preferentially attached ttpon fertiliza‑
tiOll.

In lhlma77'a, the vicinal glycol resiclues of the fibrous trichogyne coat, which were

detected as a PATAg‑positive components, seemed to be essential for gamete attachment

since the attachment was inhibited by specific chemical degradation. Although the
PATAg‑positixre reaction can be interpreted in various ways, the majority of the positive

compounds are 1‑4 linked polysaccharides (ROLAND and VIAN 1991). As in the studies

of fertilization in other macroalgae (BOLWELL et al. 1979, KIM and FRITZ 1993a), inves‑
tigations using sugars, lectins and specific glycosidases are necessary to understand the
role of vicinal glycol residues of the adhesive trichogyne coat in gamete attachment.

As mentioned above, there are significant variations in the morphological and cyto‑
chemical characteristics of cell structures responsible for gamete attachment in red algae.

In addition to this, the range of taxa in which interspecific gamete attachment and/or

fusion occurred was quite different between the ceramiacean and palmariacean algae

(MAGRUDER 1984, MINE and TATEWAKI 1993). To understaild how such considerable
variety of fertilization mechanisms has occurred in red algae, detailed, comparable infor‑

mation on the properties of gamete attachment apparatuses in different taxa is absolutely
necessary.

Spermatial cell wall formatien
In .F]kelman'a sp., judging from their concomitant decrease and identity of their con‑
tents (MINE and TATEWAKI 1994a), tlte small, electron‑dense vesicles probably contribut‑

ed to the spermatial cell wall formation. Moreover, it is possible that the peripheral

tubules, which were closely associated with both the plasma membrane and the small
vesicles, were involved in the secretion of cell wall material.

There have been a few examples of cell structure being involved in the formation of
cell coverings in red algae. UItrastructural autoradiography of a unicellular red alga

demonstrated that sulfation of extracellular mucilage was carried out in dictyosomes
(EVANS et al. 1974). The resulting sulfated polysaccharides were probably secreted via
vesicle secretion. A freeze fracture investigation of E7ythrocladia and forpdy7n showed

putative microfibril‑synthesizing complexes in the plasma membrane (TSEKOS and REISS
l992, 1994). The contribution of the vesicle and plasma membrane tubules to the sper‑
matial cell wall formation in .Pkelman'a spermatia has not been fully confirmed in the pres‑

ent study. However, the wide distribution of this strttcture in red algae (see PUESCHEL
l990, p. 10 for references) suggests that the plasma membrane tubule may potentially be
one of the major structures involved in the formation of cell coverings in red algae.

The present study also confirmed that the liberated tetraspores of lklman'a sp. for‑
med a calcofiuor‑positive structure on the cell surface after attachment to the substratum,

and then commenced germination, i.e., cell division. Although the PATAg‑positive vesi‑
cles have not been confirmed in tetraspores of Rzlmaria, there is an interesting similarity

between the spermatial nuclear division and tetraspore germinatioR. Both involve activa‑

tion of cell wall formation and mitotic progression after attachment of the cell to an
̀appropriate' substratum (i.e., the trichogyne coat for the spermatia and the substratum

for tetraspore germination). Moreover, though the occurrence of small, electron‑dense
vesicles has not yet been confirmed, short‑Iived, " tubular plasmalemmal structures " were

reported in tetraspores of .lkelmaria Paknata (MANDuRA et al. 1986). These peripheral
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tubules, which are common structures in the reprodttctive cells of Rzlmaria, may possibly
be involved in the recognition of cell‑substratum contact and/or the secretion of the cell

waihnaterials.

Gamete fusion
The ultrastructure of the gamete fusion process of red algae has been observed by
E[AWKES (1978) in fo7cPlay7･zz gzzj'dneri. In this instance, the "spermatial nuclear mate‑

rial" was transferred to the carpogonium via a narrow, extended fertilization canal. In
,Fb7Pdy7u, the nuclear material appeared to be the first cytoplasmic component to be trans‑

ferred into the fertilization canal, and that other components, such as proplastids, fol‑

lowed the nuclear material into the canal (HAWKES 1978). In contrast, the cytoplasm of

the attached spermatium of thlma7'ia sp. formed an expanded opening within the tri‑
chogyne cell wall before cytoplasmic fusion. The resulting large opening between the
spermatium and trichogyne cytoplasm apparently assured trans'fer of the invading male
iiucleus with minimtim constriction.

The present study is the first ultrastructural report of the male (spermatial) nucleus

invading the carpogonium of red algae. The most striking feature of the male nucleus
invading the carpogonial base of 1)tzlmaria sp. was the association of MTs. During fertili‑

zation of fucoid brown algae, nuclear migration of the male pronucleus toward the co‑

existing egg nucleus was inhibited by MT inhibitors (BRAWLEY and QUATRANO 1979,
SWOPE and KROpF 1993), implying that MTs played an indispensable role in the joining
of the nuclei in fertilization of this alga. The remarl<able MT association with the male
nucleus in the carpogonial base of Rzlmaria sp. was similarly suggestive of the function of

MTs in the migration of the male nucleus to the carpogonial nucleus.

Summary
Structures and processes in fertilization of the red alga Rfzlmaria sp. were observed
using light, epifluorescence and transmission electron microscopes. Precise time‑course
examination was possible using this alga, because it formed rapidly‑maturing microscopic
female gametophytes and macroscopic male gametophytes liberating sperinatia vigorously.

The Iiberated spermatium had a single prophase nucleus and was covered with a
colorless, semi‑solid covering of uniform thickness. The spermatial covering was appar‑

ently produced during spermatogenesis before liberation of the spermatium. The sper‑
matial covering vLfas degraded by certain proteases.

In the cytoplasm of the trichogyne, dictyosomes, mitochondria and concentric,
longitudinally‑arranged endoplasmic reticulum (ER) were observed. Secretion of small
vesicles apparently derived from the ER was detected in the apex of trichogyne. The cell
wall of the trichogyne was covered with a fibrous coat.

Immediately after spermatium inoculation, the attachment of the spermatial covering

to the trichogyne coat was established, Within 5 min after inoculation, the spermatial
covering was eliminated completely only at the site of attachment, resulting in the direct

attachment of the spermatial plasma membrane to the trichogyne cell wall surface.

The gamete attachment was effectively inhibited by brief pretreatment of spermatia
with proteases as wel] as by chemical destruction of vicinal glycol residues of the tri‑
chogyne coat.

After the direct attachment of gametes, the prophase‑arrested spermatial nucleus
resumed nuclear division. The completion of spermatial nuclear division (telophase) was

observed 45 min after spermatium inoculation. Examination of TEM specimens indicated
that direct attachment of gametes was necessary for the resumption of spermatial nuclear
division. As the spermatial nuclear division proceeded, cell wall material, recognized as
calcofiuor‑positive material, formed around the spermatium.

The cytoplasm of the binucleate spermatium invacled and expanded within the tri‑
chogyne cell wall before the cytoplasmic fusion of gametes. Both of the two derivative
(male) nuclei of the spermatial nuclear division entered the trichogyne cytoplasm and
migrated toward either the apex or the base of the trichogyne. The trichogyne could fuse

with multiple spermatia and many male nuclei were observed to enter the trichogyne
cytoplasm. However, as far as was observed in the present study, the number of male
nuclei that invaded into a carpogonial base was no more than three and a carpogonial
nucleus always fused with a single male nucleus.

The male nucleus that invaded the carpogonial base vLJas associated with a nuii/iber of
microtubules. The male nucleus maintained its condensed state until nuclear fusion with
a carpogonial nucleus.
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